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If Mot:her Always Does It: • • • 
By Lydia V. Swanson 
Associa te P rofessor, Child Development She's Wrong, Say Exper~s 
I ?\ Till!; pre·ent cri is we see adults who arc unable to face difficult situ-
ations. There arc other , who, amid 
bank failure , no market for produre with 
tho stot·k market on the downward !ide, 
ha,·e been able to acl,just their mode of 
li,·ing and working until life goe on for 
them quito smooth!~· and happily. To 
withstand disappointments of variou 
kinds and not bet•omc disgruntled is in · 
deed an ability to be ~heri heel. Can we 
help children to lea rn to fare e,·eryday 
diffi('tt!tie ? 
J.'rom the time the infant learns that 
when ho ~rics he will not be picked up, 
he is fating <lifficulti<>s. As he grows 
older he t•annot take his pla~e among his 
playmates unless he can face <liflkultie 
fairly and quart'ly. One four-yea r-old 
at the nursery school t·rit•s and whine · 
when others bump into her. H er pl:ty· 
mute showed his disgust when one one oc-
<'llsion he turned to 
Hally and nid, ''If 
you ju ·t didn't cry 
about <'\'crything.'' 
One child at the 
n u r s cry school 
hi<h>S hehiltd, ''I 
l'Ul\ 't,'' antl ''}-fa· 
Ina nlways dol'\S 
it," whL·n· the sug 
J.!l'!i't iun is tnaclc 
that he put on hi 
wrap" for play out 
of door·. His atti-
tude was portrayed 
in thL' wa~hroom 
also. The tca~her 
turned the fam·ct 
on and showed him 
how to turn it off. 
lh• r~fuscd to me<'!. 
tlw diffculty when 
the washb~wl bc-
etune full of wa tcr, 
hy c r yi n g, ''I 
•·nn 't, you do it.'' 
Wlten the tenehcr 
again showed him how to turn the faut·ct 
off, Jack finished hi. "I can't" with 
' 'I '11 just let tlw water run on the floor.' ' 
'ome <·hildren a\·oid difficultie by 
sweetly and h<'lplessly begging for help, 
or they ju t good-natured ly assume that 
~omeono will protect them, inre some· 
one alwnys has in the past. 
Other children arc so gr:u·iously np· 
prec·iati,·e that pcopk are glad to do hard 
things for them. Or we do the unplcas· 
ant things heeau c ''Jack is so sensitiYe 
and I don't mind doing t hings for him.'' 
' t'luerc aro adults like this who get alonl{ 
t·omfortabl)' and c,·en quite happily, but 
thcy t•ontributo little to the richness of 
thelr own lh·ing or that of people around 
them. Ilow t•an we help the young dtild 
to learn to fare diffit·ulties so that he is 
nblo to ad,ju t himself to life as he meets 
it! 
't'hl'l'l' an• nmn)' instanecs in the daily 
Never Too Small to Tackle a Job 
life of the young l'itilrl whi~h proYe to he 
trying and difficult. Take, for in tance, 
the matter of parents lcaYing the <·hild 
at the nursery ·d•ool or PI cwhere. " 'c 
aru unfair and do not arid to the ehild '· 
ability to t•an• for himself when we wait 
until the c·hild is happily engro sed in 
somo adh·it)·, then snNtk off without an 
••xplnnati011 or farewell. 'l'he parpnt who 
tells the l'llil!l something like this, ''I :un 
going now, l 'II be bark arter you •,·c lwei 
your JHI)l,'' is helping till' chi lei to fac·•• 
the situation square!)·· Tears do ensue anti 
parents di.,Jikc• the sc·t•nc, y<•t this dlild 
has fm·cd the prohlcm; and the parent 
has been on th<l !'lC'JU:lrf!'. In thll nur ,ery 
s.-ltonl the t·hild quil'kly :uljusts to uch 
lc•a,·c-takings, nn!l eomes to accept it as 
a part of !if<'. 
'l'o nrecpt a situation exadly a& it is 
with the difficulty neither minimized nor 
l'xaggl'l'at<•d is a ll 'l'ful thing for the 
l'ltild to ll'lnn. • o 
when the ehild goes 
to tho dodor for 
\'al·<·ination or in-
ot·ulation, tell him 
that it will hurt, 
pNhaps a great 
deal, but that you 
know he is brave 
and can stand to 
let the dodor do 
it. I u sonw •·ases 
it is ne~ess:try to 
secure the t•oop!'r:t· 
tion of th<• doctor. 
Sonw doc-tot\9 di-
Yert tho rhild 's at -
tention \\;th bright 
toys or stories and 
th~m surprise them 
as they insert the 
hypodermic nt•<•dlc. 
Ont• wi~e do(·tor 
helped a threc-yea t · 
ol<l to f:t('(.' this sit · 
nation by painting 
a man on t h c 
c Page 15) 
limple 
:arlson 
Those Buy Buy Blues 
Bv Ma rgaret McDonough 
IJ \' J<; vou en-r bought a hat nnd 
.-:1 aft!'n:·artls h1tterly regretted the 
nwmcntary w c a k ness which 
tloonwd you to wear the thing for the 
o·ntin• w illll•r' Thc•n JWrhnllM thcrcnftt•r 
.von wilt t:ok<• 11 lilt],. tinw to plan your 
•lonppiug ruther thnn do it on the spur 
uf tl11• monwnt, 111 n h11ph11Z11rd fnshion . 
lt i~ u good idt'u to ket>p a ~hopping 
li t in Aolll<' handy pl:ot•e so thnt you 
o·mo jot down thing m•ed!'d, from time 
In limP. ) ou vrm nlwn~·~ eliminate item~ 
of thl'r<' is not nough money to gu 
aruuml, hut it is not so en~y to rcmem· 
bo·r o•lt>r~ thing on short notin•. 
Windm1 shopping is n delightful ]last 
tim,. nne! mn~· help to rt'c"oll things you 
inlt•ndt•d to buv, but it nlso has an 1rri 
fating wuy of c·rcnting n desinl for tho 
unnttuiuuhl<•. " 'n tdoinJ:" tl11• advt'rtis<'· 
nwnt• i another gCtod ""·'· to clo<'c·k up. 
It ul o informs you wht•n there nru bur· 
1111in •In~·. nt tho ston·•. 
If .1·ou hnn• 11 hudgt•t it is a good thing 
to budgt•t tht• mom•y fur your shopping 
too. Ho•t a <h•finitt• limit fur l.'ach nr· 
tit•lt• and dmo't l' .,.,.,.d thnt amount. Thc•n 
you 11 ill U<•n•r hnnl th1• . nd e pc•ril'UCI.' 
ur trying vumly to mnkt• purduo.· •s and 
•·11 h nu hund ugrec 1dtlo purdon· and 
<'II h lwforc hnncl. It IS t•nsit•r not to 
lm~· tlnng, thun it is to take tlwm bnck 
or kn·p tlu•m u ml .... ·rimp for the rest of 
tJ,.. month. 
GOtl)l JIHI~nlt'llt is a <h·l'idt•d a~sl'l in 
hnJ•pinf{, aucl ''nnt rat").· to J.tl'IWral 
lol'li..t, it i. not " tlod g1wn gift, 
lout t':on ],.. <ll'l'l'lnlll'tl l.l'llrn to know 
mroto•rinls, to hmk thi11gs u\'o•r hm ly :111<1 
•·aro·fnlly "' throt tlll'W 11 ill lot• no dt:l>ll'l' 
<•I ~I'! tin~ puur <tntdity or dl'l\ ·tin• work · 
nuo11 loip "a!t·hi11~ frit•ntls do tlll'ir 
lwpJ•in..: j, ufh·n un l' n•lh•nt "uy to 
1:• t )1ui11t.-r on how to slwp. 
llo•lo•lnJ• a 'lit•. ·rt•sistant front. It i. 
t:~l ~ tu Itt• pt·r. u:uh•(l h,r un nttnh:tivt•, 
t•lo·n 11! oh·smnn to hn~· "'nll'thing for 
hid, 1 ou llal<• no t'ttrthl)· lht'. Oflt•n· 
h111t \ou h·n•J.:"llllt tlw l•hl fanuh:rr 
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ntinlll•d from Page 1) 
•·hihl 's :onn with men·urol'hrome. Then 
whc•n it was nct·es. ary to insert the 
nccdlo tho doc· tor ><aid, ; 'X ow I'm ready 
to givo thnt mnn :L drink and when I do 
it will hurt. C'nn you stnnd it 1" J anc 
said '' Y cs,'' nn<l · though tears rollt•d 
down hl'r l'ht'Cks he wntchc<l the proced-
nro with intc•rcst. This ehild ran into tho 
dndor 's otllt-c with a smile, for the three 
remnimng inot·ulntions. 
TO llA Y.E :.t prcciou · plaything fall 
to pic<•cs is n problem for the 
t•hilrl to fm·c. 'nrnh had made a clay 
man. In att mpting to paint it one fpg 
•·anw oft' .• he was a little disappointed, 
then rommt'ntcd, '' 1 t•ould piny he was 
homo and I <·ould us<• hi,. l<'g for a rolling 
pin.,' Thero were no tenr~ or wails ..... arah 
h111l met tho situation grn<·iously. 
C'hiltln•n arc oft!'n willing, hut do not 
know how to llll'<' t ditlit·ult . ituation . In 
EASTER' S HERE 
at t he 
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Dist inctive styles-Moderate prices 
--- ~ 
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the matter of <ln•-,siug UJCm~elve , we find 
dtilrlren roopcrntil·e and intereslt'll if wt• 
but tnke tinw to show them how the but-
ton fit~ into tho button hole, or that b)' 
holding tho leggings ready to nnw! into, 
the)' can be mnnnged nry well. 
Tho tcnsecl child often resorts to ny· 
ing or whining just beenuso he doesn't 
know what to do. Let me illu ·trnte by 
HART STUDIO 
PIIO'L'OGHAPII~ 01!' 
DI 'TL\ ' 'l'IO~ 
Phone 336 216)/, Main 
Campus Drug Co. 
A Real Drug S tore 
Lin coln Way at W elch 
WE FEATURE 
Dorotln· Grav, lirlcna Huhin- I' 
.;tcin, 'nu harry, Yardley. 
;\[ax !<,actor, 'oty, IIarrirt 
Hubbard .Ayrt's, and mo ·t 
otht'r popular toilctri(•s. 
1195 Phone 1195 
late Breakfasts 
and 
After Class Snacks 
hue hut Ulu•hu\\ ur utlwr it hu. ,you 11 
h ltttuti ,,,\ :nlll Yuu umv J.!O ttUt uf thll 1'1 
Are pecialnc ar Your 
lor. 'dtlo 1111 EmpT<·,· l·:u~:,·niL• ntup 
II \\ uul lolu11 11 hul>. Or vou'll huv ' nm 
tlun {'1 .. ~ t·hh th h(l'.lll: • ,,( tlu~ J,::runtl 
IIUl1h: in nu ·uln·rti ... enu•nt. l't 
It rl ti<lu nh•u,, vuu 1\'. But It I' 0111 
i th •• :r •II "hy lh<' ·markd j , tl<>t>th•tl 
I! 
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an instant'l' at the Nur cry , ehool. Cath· 
erinc and llenry were elimbing in the 
apple tre<'. CatlH·rine was standing on a 
brandt ncar tho trunk of the tree while 
Henry was standing farther out on the 
samo brandt. Henry distoYered that i1e 
t:oulcl roek up and down on the branch, 
so sat down and prot·cnled to enjoy him-
<'lf. Catherim•, on the same brandt ncar 
the trunk of the tree, felt a Jittl<' uneasy 
a11 the hraneh moYer! up and clown, so 
started st·reaming, "Henry, quit that." 
llero was a diffi!-n lt problem, and Henry, 
dist'OYering that the roeking brought tries 
in addition to tho rhythm. <'n,ioylcl the 
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game more than <'\·cr. 01te might haYe 
ask<'d Henry not to rot·k thl' br:uwh sin<·!' 
it made Catht•rinl' unt·<nnfortahh.·, bnt one 
t•oul£1 also explain to Catherine qni<•tly 
that if she didn't scream Jl enry wouldn't 
think it so mm·h fun and soon ,·cas<' 
rot•king. Catherine eoopcratl'd. ,'he tlo~'Cd 
her mouth with effo1·t, and with a sparklt• 
in her eye hf' watt•hed to see what Henry 
would do. ll looked bat•k at her, rot·kcd 
a time or two, then said, ''Catherine, let's 
play with the wagon.'' Catherine had 
bl'<'n helped to fm·l' this difficulty. She 
had refused to perform when tcast•u. 
Eating the right kind of food some· 
tint<'s becomes a diffirult situation for the 
young dtild. There arc a mtmbE'r of ways 
of making <'ating more in ten• ting. l f 
we sen·<' onl.Y attradh·e, wcll·<'Ooked, pro-
perly balam·cd food in the right amounts, 
and take l'are of physiologiral habits su<·h 
as rest, sllcp, outrloor play and elimina· 
tiou , food problems arc 1·cdut·ed to a 
minimum. 'l'hc adult docs ncl'cl to set a 
good exampk, cxped. the food to bL• 
eaten, and neatl' a happy, c·alm atmos-
phcrc at meal time. Jn addition, rertain 
children need at·tual a.ssistant•e in learning 
to cat nl'tC ary foods. One little girl at 
tho 1\ur l'ry Sdlool, who has dislik!'<l 
rreamecl foods, now cats them, and whill' 
so doing keeps up her <·ouragc by saying, 
'' l 'm learning to l'at this.'' 'l'ht• te>ll'h<'r 
on p•·e,·ious Ol't'a'' ions had c•xplainccl to 
h<r that he t•cmlcl learn to l'al eustarcl 
h.Y eating it. 
Certain food tcxtur('s or <·onsistem·i,' > 
scent to he morl' <liffi<•ult than others to 
cat. C'hildn•n often cat all of one foo<l 
heforl' attt'mpting anothLr, hem·e ronsist· 
cnc·y ma~· provl' to he a difficulty. Thl' 
<·hilll who finds eating poonful after 
>.>poonful of neaml'd peas a cliffirult prob-
lem, may he IIL'lpcd to fat•c it and soln? 
it h,,. showing him how to take nlt<•nwt· 
ing hits of other food sut·h a~ toast. 
::lft•<'ting small humps :11ul falls is an 
other diffit·tllty cn•ry <·hil<l meets. ('aim 
Wat:ch for 
Opening of 
WILLARD'S 
Exclusive ladies 
Ready to Wear Shop 
Dates Announced Later 
206 ~lain St rect 
and poise on tltl' part of the adult make' 
the t•hilcl fC<'l that tlw matter i& less sl'ri 
ous. 'l'he introrlud ion of n hit of humor, 
or a hit of \'Cl'sc ut·h ''" "Ba hy Bumble" 
will help th<• l'hild to tak<• humps grat•e· 
fully. , omct imcs the comm<•nt, '' lfp we 
jump-wt• don't mind humps" helps tlw 
<·hiltl to master injured dignity and f<•<+ 
ings . .l<'nuwcs at Xurs<•ry • t•hool fell from 
thl• lower hnuwh of the tree. She wasn't 
hurt, hut ·he <·ried '· igorousl~·. ThP 
t<'twher l'almly walked up to IHr and suicl, 
'' <'nn 't yon kcl'p ~'ram·<•s from falling? 
Hl'lp h<•r hold on tightly.'' Rlw giggled 
and, amid tears, t•rawkd up in the tree 
again and ntllcd, '' l 'm holding tight.'' 
, ho was fating hl'r prohkm sqnar<'ly and 
was sl'nsing n •sponsihi lity for <·art' uf st•lf. 
\\'o often tt•:ll·h till' t·hild to avoid the is· 
su<• in tht• <'li>'C of hump: and fall~ h~· 
:panking the floor or the ground for 
hurting the hahy. 
A big rliffintlty eJil•ountered h~ tlw 
young t·hild is that of assuming hi phu·e 
in the entertainment of gul'sts in tlw 
hom<•. Oftentime-s "'" nr<' d1agrined he 
<·au ·c th<' four -~·ear·olcl performs by do· 
ing stunts anrl otherwiSt> making all t•on 
,.,•nw!l nnt·omfortahll'. Here is a difficulty 
whit·h he clocsn 't know how to meet. One 
pan•nt soln"<l the prohlem h.\' giving till' 
dtil!l tasks to do s111·h as opening tl11• 
rloor wht•n the h<•ll rang, passing napkins 
and sl'rdng <·ookie». Tn thl' rourse of 
tim!' "hl'n Paul had fulfilled sc,·eral n• 
sponsihiliti<•s, lw sat down in hi <mull 
<·hair with the £·omml'nt, "Xow I won· 
<l<'r what I t•an do to make you happ)'·" 
He harl a n•nl prohlt•m on hi han<ls and 
he was l<•arning to meet it \'ery ndc· 
qua tel~· . 
T ilE re ponsibility of a hilling In 
cledsions is oftl'n difficult for tlw 
~·otmg <·hild. Por instam•e, whl'n the <·hilrl 
has an allowam·t• to spend ns he plcast''• 
if Ill' lll'rirles to sp<'IHl it for t•nndy h<' 
should not he gin•n a ball aftl•r tl11• 
<'HIHly is c:ltt•n. 'l'hc ex<· US!' that ''Ill' i . 
. ·r• littlt•, jmt this ont·c we'll help hilll 
< ut,'' is prohahly not a way to lu·lp hilll 
to nH'<'t rliffintlties. Jf he marie a poor 
rh·t·ision hl' 'II lt•arn this hy utTering the 
t•r•ns<CJUl'lll'<''· Ht• slwulcln 't hl' nllo\\'l'd 
to 1'\'lllll' I'Onsl'qUt•nt•Cs lJ('l'IIUSC till')' tlfl' 
dista,·h•ful. 
Learning to fu('(' diffintlti<•s probahl~ 
·hould not I"• put uff, fur thilrln•n woul•l 
hr•n<•lit from forming thl' hnbit of fndnl! 
<liffi<·ulti<•s. " ·,. a~ tNwht•rs nnrl pur~ut 
•·an ht• of assi . tstnt•l' to •·llil<ln·n in th<· 
prut·<•ss of lt•arning- to flt<'l' diffit·ultics if 
Wll mak1• U''C uf thl' numbt•rh•'" oppor 
tuniti<·s. ' l'h<• •·hil<l m·<•ds to gain sutis· 
fadwn fmm th'"'' e p~rie1wes if ll'urn· 
ing is to tnk<• phi<'<'. T110 adult mu~· o·on· 
tribut<• h<•n• hy .· ceing thnt tlw l'hihl 
llll'ds with :Ut'<'l'SS, approYnl and appn•· 
r·intion. .\nd th<' calm, <·hcerful nuult 
who nu>ets hi>• own rliffil'ultics grnt•iou I~· 
will do mut•h for l'hildn·n with whom lw 
('OHH"s in t•ont:u.·t. 
